
Talk! 
This isn't simply talk; the goods are here. They are 

bought right because bought for cash, in connection with 
® 40 other big stores in the east and central west. Our 

ction with the Roe Syndicate, 491 Broadway, lets us in on daily market 
adi ions and purchase opportunities that the small store many times does 
i learn of. It is the people's store, patronized by those who think far enough 

} know that it is the biggest stores that are price-makers, that show the se- 
ctions and do the bulk of the business, whether here or San Francisco. We 
joy short cuts in business that nine teaths of the dealers have never experi- 

need. This short talk is a common reason why you get it here for less. 
  

jomen’s Man-Tailored Suit 
They are smart tailored and nobby, 

shown exclusively by us, in the vari- 
ons new weaves and coloringe. There 
are Etons, jacket suits of short type, 
“and other | length. Pricings special. 

100 Styles in Coats 
For Women Misses and Children 

  

Pyrography Sets at Less 
Beginning at $1.37 and up to $1, de- 
pending upon the completeness of the 
outfit and value of the platinum points. 
You pay about | more at smal! stores. 
Almost a dray load of burnt wood, 
hardly any 3 pieces alike. See display 
Elmer avenue window and buy now; 
it's not too early to get ready for 
Xmas. Novelties not found elsewhere. 
  

We show exclusively Wooltex make 
for Waverly, Sayre and Athens. The 
imprint on style book issued by the 

er for our distribution, as well our 
contract posted in our garment depart- 
ment endorses all we claim, but a gar- 
ment must 

Rave = up to $3.50. 

- GENUINE 

CLOANRS = SUITS =SHIRTS 

Prices about the same as those of 
minor reputation, beginning at $5 for 
misses and $12.50 up to $25 for ladies. 

That users appreciate. 
Trefousse in black, white and colors, 
snd in all lengths, and priced from $1 

Kid Gloves Fitted and Sold 
on a Guarantee 

We sell the 

If you knew the quantity 
we sell over our 
glove counter, 
not already a 
wearer you would 
ask for the French 
make Trefousse, 

if 

  

  

We Furnish Homes 
Complete 

On the Deferred Payment Plan 
if Desired   

ICEMEN PLEAD GUILTY. 

| Philadelphia Ice Trust Is Disselved. 

! Five Ask Merey of Court. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 22 

the 

erimiual court here 

! cConspracy 

Five 

ol the charge 
price of 

n vault coutendre 

the mercy 

to raise the 

{| pleaded no 

themselves upon of the 

court 

fine of $70 each and costs 

Before entering the plea the counsel 

for the lcemen announced to the court 

that the Philadelphia lee Exchange 

through whic 

of lee was fixed, Lad been dissolved 

District Attorney Bell asked 

court to direct a verdict of pot gullty 

n the cases of seven of the other de 

Heury W. Babreuborg, pres. 

Ice company, 

agent of the 
in lee « ompany of New York, 

Sterling, Dockash, "i 

Happy Thought |: 
| Auer 

of the Mountain 

Walter Lee, local 

and Lehigh Stoves vefased io enter the plea of non vult | 
i The work | Atlantic ( 

then com- | 

d decided to stand trial 

securiug a jury was 

pleted and Ranges 

From $10 to $75. 

repair stoves 

and furnaces. 
| Eastman 

KODAK FACTORY COLLAPSED. 

Three Men Killed and Many Hurt at 

Fastman Works, Rochester, YY, 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Nov. 22-The! 

sew Emulsion bullding at Kodak Park 

Ko wourks collapsed 

fhres workiuen were killed and over a 

dozen lujured 

Fhe men aut work on a scaffol 
near the top of the two story building 

w li of eight bulldiugs ih 

ph of coustruction at Kodak Park. 

concrete | 

lak 

Were 

h Is ous 

constructed of steel 

aod brick 

The probable cause of the accident 
wus the removal of the supports of the 

coucrete had 

was BOLICH BROS., 
HARDWARE steel flooring before the 

properly set 
¥ the were on upper scaffold when the 

top floor The roof and 
walls toppled lu with a crash of coun 

aud bri aud steel 

[he men were hurled into the 

falliug about forty feet 

gave way 

Pa, desires to sanounce that 
goms very desirable building 

Be ae on cheap and easy terms, 
: placed the 

‘rete ks Liravy 

girders 

debris 

Peary Salles For Port au Basgue. 

ST. GEORGE'S BAY, N. FF, Nov. 2% 
The Peary arctic steamer Roosevelt 

sailed at 6 o'clock last night for Port 

au Basque, where she will coal and 
procecd to Syduey N The Roose 

th the exploring expedition on 

arrived here Saturday short of 

took on eight tous eof 

of the best Suijtiaing. this plot with a all she could obtain, but not sal 

iw HARTS, 108 Hospl- | clent to carry her across the gulf of St 

Phone de. Lawrence Since loading the Roosevelt | 

| vorable weather 10 pre 

a | the furniture warehouse smd storeroom 

General Contractor and Builder | of Owen & Co bere cost the life of F 
i F. Martindale, a furniture 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

alley Phoue 135. Residenes 208 Chest 
¥ net Street, Sayre, Pa. 

EA 
__ SPEBLT: 

~ 

Te ™w 

bord 

fuel 

it coal 

Terms to suit parchasers, 
Ea as being taken to supply 

The vessel 

ix awaited fa 

cwed 

Furnitare Warehouse Hurned. 

DETROIT, Mich. Nov 

LLL Martindale suffocated to 

i death on the fourth floor. Joe Lucas! 

i jumped from a fourth story window | 

into a life net held by firemen and 

capaed with slight Injuries, 

Was 

Carnegie’s Slziy-uninth Birthday. 

i first mus 

of | 
wirteen ice dealers ou trial in the | 

of | 

ice | 

and threw | 

Fey were senteuced to pay a | 

I valuable 

h it was alleged the price | 

the | 

  
i 

About twenty workioen | 

later 

Fire in| 

finisher, | 
| and caused damage estimated at $75.) 

on. | E004, 1ogTe 

If You Read It in Our Ad 
It’s So 

A Visit to The Big Store Will Con- 
vince You of the Truth of 

This Statement 

Drum First Musical Instrument, 
It is asserted that the drum was the 

fecal instrument used by hue 

man beings 

Small Incomes Taxed in Italy. 
In Italy it is only incomes of $50 a 

year or less that are exempt from tax. 

ation. In Prussia the limit is $225 

Most Valuable Drugs. 

Opium is doubt the most 

drug. mercury and 

probably come next in value 

without 

Kuown 

quinine 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations 

wy, after touching 1 
rose 

per cent 

industrials 

advances rela 

i 2%. Reading 1% 

do Fuel Hock- 

inia lron 1% and New 

Louisville and Nashville 
1#t Line and American Tole 

rred 1, prices receded again be- 
bonds were irregular 

Closing prices 

Amal Copper 113%, 

Atchison Is Nerf & West, 
B&O 11%; Penn. RR 160 
Brooklyn BR. T  %'% Reading 14% 
C C.C&8LL ®y{ Rock Istand ul 
Ches & Ohiv 5 st. Paul in 
Chl & Northw. 38 Southern Pac ¥y 
D&H 15% Southern Ry My 

Erle . Hy South. Ry. pf M4 
Gen Electric 177% Sugar 13% 
11 Central 17¢% Texas EY 
Lackawanna So Union Pacific 188% 
Louls & Nash. ly U. 8 Steel “oy 

Manhattan 14 U. 8 Steel pf. 106%; 
nt - Met iL West oy 
fissouri Pac “ly 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR — Firm. buat quiet, Mianesola 
atents, 3 10gé 6; winter straights $2 og 
0, w Xintes extras, B2%yd iv, winter pat- 

York Central 

Co prei 

fore noo 

N. Y Central . 1214 

Pacific 

Union 

ents rut 
Wi AT Fal 

wheat turned 
Hguidatiovn of 

lowing a steady opening 
casy under pour cables and 

Dec ember. bul recovered 
i the light receipts and In sym- 

in Barons De- 
May, MM 1d-Jegsiiye 

dairy, tubs, freah, fan. 

HG 3c. meconds, 2g 
extras per 

pathy with strength 
cember, A268 6-16 

TER State 
TE LE filrets 

197 x CYeamer; 
[ie firsts, 00 2X seconds, 

hel d, extras, NWO Orestes, 2IiQ 
vated, extray, IUD firsts 

pas king stock. No 1, IalgfRibe 

large and 

October 
halt 

Isa 
fair to 

re 
3 ho x 

: 17 tagt 18 

CHE ESE State 
small Neptember fancy, li4e 
best, 17%, fair to Kol 120 10% 
shims Le wt large 10 malt 

¥ part skims, prime, $,§% 

good Taube, full skims, fac. 

EGGS Fresh gathered, extras 
en, Xe nenrby 
exira firwls 

FrALLOW 

Uy 
HAY shipping 

cholce, $1041.10 
i BEANS Steady: marrow, 8155; medium, 

mn Ww: pea, §1 Lag, red Kidney, 5290 

WOO L~8teady . domestic fleece, TA 
HOPS-Quiet, state. common to choloe, 

1%, Gc; 158, gle Pacific coast, 
1s Lise mb, 11§ 14 
POTATOEB-Dull and weak: Pennsylva-. 

{ nla, choice, per bushel, GSS New York 
and western, choice, per bushel REN 

New York and western, fair to good, per 
bushel G46 
LIVE POULTRY -Dull and weak: fowls 
WX old roosters, Sail spring Shien 
ens 10W11c Aueks, 11%0IN% turkeys, 18 

#6 eede, 136610 
DRESSED POULTRY Steady 

falr demand. fowls, choles, 1X do. falr 

to good, 11W@llGc , old roosters, $40; 
{ nearby chickens, 140i, ; western dy. 1) 

lee turkeys. choice, 18 | fair te 

ducks, 136115 

full cream 

per doz. 

fresh guthered firsts to 

YIU 
Quiet; lp City, country, 

Firm Tac god te 

and in 

do 

Live Steck Markets. 
CATTLE ~ Cr fair; market slow 

choles, BSYSW: prime, B.S 0: veal 
NEW YORK. Nov. £2. Andrew Car ealven ¥7 fody 

sixty-ninth birth- | prime, 
the 

| street, Friday at 2 

isharp. Sutject, “Sunday School 

Mrs. P.D. Allis weat to East 
Towanda this morning to attend 

the funerai of Mathew Allis. 
——— 

Mrs Walter Ruggles and Mrs, 
A.M, Biker of Towanda are visit- 
ing their Mrs. Gro. A. Lamkin, 

Mrs. Oscar Hammond who has 
been visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Davis in Athens re- 
turned to Dushore this morning. 

The brick walls walls of the 4*h ward 
bose house are completed and the 
workmen are putting on the roof. 
It will be a great ornament to our 
town. 

The W. C x u. will meet at the 
house of Mss. Cora Wilson, Tyler 

o'cleck p. m. 

Work.” Come and bring your 
friends. 

49TH ANNIVERSARY 
Athens—As this is the 40th an 

niversary of the organization of lhe 
D:partment of Pennsylvania Grand 
Army of the Republic it may be of 
interest to give a short account of 
the origin of the o:der. The original 
founder of the Grand Army was 

Dr. B. F. Stephenson of Springfield 
Il, who conducted a drug store 
after he was mustered out of ser 
vice, He wasserving in Sherman's 
army as Malor and on the march 
to Meridian in February 1864 he 

and Rev. William J] Rutledge had 
a conversation together on the 
subject of forming some orgacizi- 
tion whereby the ties of comrade 
ship might be perpetuated. Dr 
Stephenson was strongly impressed 
with the idea that men so closely 
allied ia suffering would desire 
some form of association that 
would cement their friendships and 

bind them together whenever they 
were called to meet in after years. 
It was this that prompted them to 
meet in Springfield after the war 
and af:er that meetiag they formu 
lated the ritual of the Grand Army 
cf the Republic. The first post 
was organiz:d at Decatur, Ill, and 
a national encampment was held 
wn Springficld in N_vember. But 
Mzjor Stevenson was nade to fzel 
the ingratitude that so oftea marks 
the ambition of men in this life, for 

at that meeting where every con- 
sideration of gratitude would <u; 
gest that he should receive the 
highest offizial honors his clam 
#as wholly ignored and another 
c mrade was made commander in- 
chief. This slight was a source of 
chagrin to him ia all of his after 

life and he died without ever re- 
ceiving the recognition he so richly 

deserved. 

SITH--DELANEY 
Athens—Oae of the social home 

weddings that impresses one with 
the sicredness cf marriage now 

took place at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Grover C, Smith, 138 North 

Elmira street, last evening when 

their daughter, Miss Florence E 

Smith and Espey J. Delaney were 
united ia marriage. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev, Dr. W. G 

Simpson in the presence of the 

immediate family and a tew out of 
town guests, The rooms were 

tastefully decorated with flowers 
whose beauty and sweet perfume 

made the home a tower of cheer- 
fulndss. The bride wore a white 

organdy gown, and her sister Miss 
Winifred Smith acted as brides 

maid and was dressed in white 
Ray Delaney acted as best man. 

They received a large number of 

beautiful and valuable presents. 
An clegant supper was served als 

ter which the happy pair took cons 
veyances for Waverly where they 
have a home already furnished at 
57 Pine street, where they will re- 

side in the future. The bride was 
one of our best young ladies and 

the groom is a fireman on the Le- 
high Valley railroad. They have 
a large circle of friends both in 

Athens and Waverly who wish 

them success and happiness,     

brate it in true army style. They 
awakened the echoes of the sur- 

rounding hills with the reveille at 
sunrise and took a good old army 2 

dinner of baked beans at ncoa. In 

the afternoon they gathered at the | 8 
Post room and speaking and recis 45 
tations and swapped old army yarns 
with cach other, There was Geo 
Forbes of the old “Buttermilks,” | § 
Dan Boardman of the “Pontoon 
squad” and some of the old Caval- 

ry “raiders” and it was a regular 
jubilee for all, 

INSPECTED PIANOS 
Athent—Dr. E | M. Cowell, Geo. 

H. Stimson and W. C. Newman, 

the committee that went to Phila 
delphia to select a piano for the 

Athens high school returned last 

evening. The members cf the 
committee state that they did not 
go for the purpose of making the 
purchase, but to visit all the proms 
inent dealers and investigate the 

merits of the instruments acd make 
their report to the full board of 

directors for them to decide on the 
purchase. They have made a 

thorough investigation and will res 
port at the next meeting of the 
board and then the matter of pur- 
chase will be dzcided oy them. 

Old Stronghold of Pirates. 

Piracy is no new thing in the waters 
around Hougkong As long ago as 

the thirteenth century the Island of 

Hongkong was a plratical stronghold, 

and for centuries the Chinese govern: 

ment was unable to drive the sea 

robbers out. All craft passing what 

is now Hongkong harbor were com- 

pelled to pay tribute. The higher ele 

vations of the island served as look- 

out stations and no boat that ap 

proached was permitted to leave until 
it had paid toll 

“Experts’ Made Ridiculous. 

Alfred Binet, director of the psycho- 

logical laboratory at the Sorbonne, 

Paris, has been (nvestigating the 

value of handwriting “experts.” An 
expert who was given a specimen of 

Ernest Renan's chirography said the 

‘Ariter was a person of only moderate 
‘ntelligence, cerdulous and garrulous 
Vital, a criminal who murdered sev- 

eral women with revolting barbariy, 

appeared to another expert as “a 
timid girl, distinguished by modera 
tion” 

Is Peggy In? 

There Is an old story of a simple 
Highland lass who had walked to 

Glasgow to join her sister in servic 

On reaching a toll-bar on the skirt of 

the city, she began to rap smartly 

with her knuckles on the gate. The 
toll keeper came out to see what she 

wanted Please, sir, 13 thls Glas 

gow?’ she inquired Yes, this is 
Glasgow.” “Please.” sald the girl, “is 
Peggy in? 

His Plea 

“Er—ah'—now, Borrcwhy 

began stoop-shouldered, 

Hennypeck If you will 

encvugh to let me 
amount you owe me | <hall appreciate 

it more than I can tell. My wife is 

going on a visit tomorrow, and 

h'm!—the more money I can give 

the longer she will stay," —Puck 

humbly 
skimpy Mr 

be ind 

have that little 

al 

her 

Overedited 
The official organ of Kiangsu, the 

Nan-yan kwang pao, ceased to appear 

on the 9th of August, but by the order 

of the viceroy the paper will shortly 

resume publication. For economical 

reasons, the services of eight editors 

were dispensed with —Shanghal Mer 

cury 

Consolation. 

Aunt Phoebe was consoling a be 

reaved colored sister. “Jus remem- 

ber, Miss Smif,” she sald, “dat yo' 

hushan’ done hab de bigges' funeral 

ob any nigger In dis yere town; an' 

besides, he was killed by de Anes’ 
train on de Southern Pacific rallroad. 

Jus’ remember dat!’— Judge 

- i —— 

Power of Example. 

No man or woman of the humblest 

sort can really be strong, pure and 
good without the world being the bet 

ter for it, without somebody being 

helped and comforted by the very ex- 

Istence of this goodness —Phillips 
Brooks 

Has to Lead Simple Life. 

Owing to the effects of a gun acch 

dent in his youth, the archbishop of 

Canterbury has to be content with the 

very simplest of diets. He touches 
scarcely any meat, and frequently sub 

sists for months on nothing but milk 
foods. 

—————— 

What's in a Name? 

Miss Helen Canbeo and Henry ND 

Goode were married recently In South 

Dakota. If they have any sense of 

the fitness of things they will name 

their first doy Canbee Goode, and we 

hope he will be   

New Lot of Stylish Furs 
JUST RECEIVED 

Squirrel Sets $10.50 to $25.00. 
€ Last Year's Furs at Bargain Prices 

Ask About Our Guarantee Against Moth. 

TIAN 

Baskets 
We have received a beau- 

tiful line of Imported Baskets. 

Work Baskets 25c up 
Waste Paper 25c and SOc 
Shopping Baskets 25c to 79¢ 
Baby Baskets 50c and $1 

it 

Also Whisk Broom Holders 
and Straw Rattles 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

THINK IT OVER ! Permanent Dentistry 
PR This is an excel- 

lent time of year to | 
have a heating sys- | 
tem installed and | 
ready for the hard | 
winter which the | 

\ |Wealher man says 

ah 

A quarter of a century ago we 
placed some gold fillings in the teeth += 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 

| ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 

ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 

made. We will tell you the name of 

the party, of you wish to see kam 
yourself. 

There are variations sn dental 

workmanship, just as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 

four. If you desire the highest de- 
gree of proficsency—the skill and 
Ancwledge that wall make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—come in or "phone for 

an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your ay 
tecth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—we do not do that kind of work, 

  
| We would be plea- 
sed to offer sugges- 
lions or give esti- 

mates on steam, hot 

water or hot air sys- 
tems. We sell the 

satisfactory "“Win- 
“chester steam and 

~hot water heaters, 

‘the American Rad- 

bE “ator Co's radiators 
od and boilers and the 

justly famous 
“Cheerful Home" 

y* furnace, making a 
8. fine line for you to 

La choose from 
Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 

Gas Fixtures, | Prin and 
Glassware. 
tee ff ees ——— 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Beth "Phones. Elmer Ave. 

H. TUTTLE, NM. D. 
Specialist 

J.W. Murrelle,D.D.S., 
106 Centre St., ATHENS, PA. 

Valley *Phone 97 D., 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 1 

cm — 

Bis Sd A arms any a 
and all okey Boren, attended 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

Advertise in The Record. 

Practice United todisemsenot th Hy, 
Jair, Hop atid FHIONE 33 aN5e Mensniely 
ftted. Hous 10 ty 13 & Hy 1308, § 0 
8 p.m. Office and resid: 
Kwmer Ave, Kimer Ave, Valley ‘phone 1 

DR. H. S. FISH 
Has removed his offices 

from the Lockhart building 

to No. 217 South Elmer Ave.   
  

Our Annual Sale 
Is now on and will last 
until Saturday, Nov. 24. 
Ask your neighbor about 
the bargains we are of- 
fering. 

Murphy & Blish      


